You will be asked to
Login. The page contains
3 options.
Use your IPA username
and password if you are
an IPA member (Allied
Centre Member),
candidate or have
created an IPA account
on our website.

Use this link to create a new account,
but only if you are not an IPA
Member/Allied Center Member,
Candidate or non IPA member with
previous access to IPA website.

If you can’t remember
these data, please use
‘forgot my password’ or
‘forgot my username’
and follow instruction on
those pages.

1.Please select ‘yes’ to confirm that you agree with the IPA’s terms and conditions, this is mandatory.
2.Select save
3.and then next to continue

You will be taken to the registration pages where your ticket can be selected. Please note that IPA Allied
Centre Members are registered under the IPA Member’s category.
1. Select Register myself
You will automatically
see the rpice that
corresponds to your
category as IPA member
(including Allied centre
members), candidate or
non member. If this is
not correct please
contact our conference
team on ipa@ipa.org.uk
US$50 discount will be
applied at the checkout

GALA Dinner is included on all full congress tickets. A few number for guests
are available upon request. If you want an additional gala dinner ticket please
add the number of tickets required.
For the Cultural Tour please add the number of tickets required, if you do not
wish to attend just leave the box blank, do not change
Click next to continue

The following page will show your total, the US$50 discount for completing your registration online will
be applied here. To complete the payment please enter your card details and check the address is your
billing address, submit order to complete the transaction

Check the address to make
sure it is the billing address
for the card you are using

A confirmation email will be sent to the address on our records, if you do not receive the email please
check your spam folder and/or contact us on ipa@ipa.org.uk

